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Cil IT-CIIAT AýND CILUCKLES.

CHORUS 0F IIOME.COMING SlIPS.
The following ie from the fine poom entitled I Look Scaivard, Sontinel 1'"

whloh Mr. Alfred Austin publishe8 in the National Reuieiw:
Frous the tittermost bounti

0f tho wlud antd the fsn,.
Froin creek and frain 8ouuid,

'WC arts libtessiug home.
Wearc laden wlh treaiuro
Froui ransacked geas,

To choix» your leisure,
To rca yu cage.

IVo havge trode'n tho bilnws,
Andi tracked tho ford,

To soiten yaur plllowa,
To hieapynurbioard.'

The hlth ave beau abattered
The forestascattereJ,
Our White saili tattereti,

To swsUl your boardi.
Xi it b 7 .oin or 'ruit, or

TSeed, 
-ou 1aveThe 1.u -s y r sit r,

W. have Z raei th the swallows,
Anti thiesidet tho flows

WVhere the Walrus wahhowa
Mi uîaltlng shows;

Souht eions torriti,
Andi reaimi of eleet

Ta oin your forehcaj,
Ioa sivatho your feet.

Anti behoîti, now WC tender,
Witb î,cunns unfurleti,

For your couxtort anti spiondoiti,
The wealth af the varl.

Golo SOMetimos allowas the Sun of prosperity to set, and pormita a night
of adversity that we May Seo the starsl that can ouly ho scon by nigbt, ' nd
thus bo remindod again that 'vo form an intogral part of a harmaonjous
universe.

]3romley (pointing to some crushed cigare in hie vest pocket>-Algcrnon
I spont hast eveniing with Miss Jink8. Just look at thosu expouaivo Havanasl
Algernon-When I call on Miss Jinke I always liave nxy cigare in My oves-
cont in the hall.

Di Pd you go to the opera et ail, Flora," Il Yes, once, and l'm aorry for
ïVl lWhy 8ol" Il Why, 1 happened to call it Wagner instoad of Vaag-

ner. 1 Euppose it le nil over betweon Charioy Mozirt and me. He hasn't
called here since."

E gagement announed-"l Cla," lie whispored, ardentiy, Il do you
thiuk you could bring yoursolf to marry nie 1" "lNo, George," she anewored
ivitb a sad little suxile. Il 1 couldn't very wvoll bring myself, l'm so timid.
You might bring me thougb, George."

WiVIl "The 29th of May we sali celebrato our eilver wedding,
Don't you think we ought to kil! the fat pig and have a foaat 1"

Husband : Il iii the pig 1 1 don't se how the unfortunate animal je
to ',lanse for what happened twenty-fivo yeare ago."

Great journaliat, in dime mueeum-What ie that man remarkable for?1
7M'anager-Ue ie thre editor who neyer claimed thet the circulation was

constantly increasing.
Great journalit--Poor feilow h It would be a mercy to confine hini in

an asyluni at once, instead of etanding him up there to, ho sared at.
IlSo thie is where Congreas sits VI eaid a travelling mon who wae going

through the United States Capital for the firet time. '1 Yes," was the reply ;
Ilyo-i want to take off your bat when you comane j» ero." IlTake ofl n'y
bat, w'hat for 1" *1 Ont of respect for our Congreesmen and the great work
thoy are doin2g." "lWhat great work did they do lest session 1" "Why-er-
why, they adjournad." Il So thoy did," said thre traveller, uncovezing bis
head, Ileo they did."

A train in Arizona was boarded by robbers, who went through the Inek-
less pîîseugers. One of thorm happened ta ho a Hebrew "ldrummer" from
Newv York, who, when hie tura came, with reluctance flshed out $200, but
rapidly took $4 froi te pile and plaecd iL i» his vest pocket. IlWhst do
you n,çan by that ?" asked the robber as ho toyod with his revolver. Hur-
riedly came thé anawer, "lMine frent, you aurely would not refuse me two
par cent. discount on a strictiy cash transaction like dis 1"

1JAPAzNMn XîzD.»ss.-A picture of Japaneso life drawn by Professai
Morse slhows sucli a pheasant relation exi8tung botwe the human and the
brute crcation that no Society fur the prevention of cruelty ta animale is
noeded.

htirda buiid thoir nests in the city houses, wild fowl, goesb and ducke
alight in the public parka, wild Jeer trot about tho streata. Ho had actually
hee» followed by wili deer in the etrets, nibbling melon riud out of hie
hond, ne tame ils calvos and Iambe on our faisx .

A log goca to aleep in the busieat etreets; mon tura aside so as Bot ta
disturb bien. One day a beautiful horon alightod on tl'e limb of a troe, and
the buey, jostling throng etopped. E7ery man's hand wvont into his pookot,
juet as thoy ivouid with ue, but inetead of bringing out a Ilpopper," out
came pencil and sketching papor.

SCOrr'S EXUw.:ON OP PUREs Col) LîVEn OI., WITI[I Hn'oPIrîuoturas -For Chîltiren
and Puliwonary troubles.-Dr. WV. S. Hoy, Point Plumsant. WV. Va., sas:"I have madie
a thorogh test with Scott's Emulsion in Pulmnary Troubles anti General Deb;hity, aad
have been aatonisheti at the gondi rosuits ; for childroa with tickets or Marasmus it is
uequU&" Put up In DOo, and $1 ti.

Reai Scotch Tweed Suitinge.
Reai Scotch AlI-Wooi Serges, Worranted Fait Dyos.

Fanoy Strip Worste d Trouserin go.
Fine Blue and Bluck Wl de WiiaIe Woruteds.

ent Sand-Woven. 411-Wool110m~espun suits;
blade up in correct S yles, %vlth large Gaine Pocketa, &c., nt lincredible low prices, go 10w
ive du flot liko to me itlon, as you would probably think that the material, lis fot t*he best.

SoCTE I-IXN

DNor, Sach & Mou1ding lectory &6 ?lu-'- XIII,
81 &-83 PLEASANT STREET, HALIFAX, K. S.,

E. ILSON & SONIS, m m .0 propricten.
Doors, Sashes, Frames, Mouidings, Planing, longue and Grooving, Turning, Scracil

Sawing, Band Sawing, Etc., Etc.,
Andi every description of work îîsually doue lu a flret-class Factory. Estimâtes furnlehed
for overy description of work. Evcry facility for loadiui direct f roum the whasrf. Ordera

froin the Country promptly attended to. TELEPIIONE NO. 1*30.

MA.NUFACTURERS 0F "CHAMPION BRAND"I

OF VALUE UNSURIPASSED IN CANADA.

Tt Luoit %iliae CARWI Trado ne 1 i o hbs-nm
Agents for tho DOMINION OIL.GLOTH CO. lu the Lower Proviuces.
Their immense andi %oli-assortcd stock of gencral DRY GOODS always includes

many liues of exceptional valise.

W. & C. SILVEZ.

PIANOS & ORGANSU
By the Greatestand Best Makeris.
SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS THIS MONTH TO

REDUCE THE SUJRPLUS STOCK.

DOjN'T FAIL TO CALL OR. WRITE FOR PRICES.

1121 AND 123 H 01118 STREET, HALIFAX, N. S.

AMBE RSTI NOVA SOOTIA,

MANUFACTUREIRS AND BILDERS
1,000,000FMr malriiST: ZjUI4m>m =WT Z 1 STOO:
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««CAB3INET TRI FINISH.' for Dlwellings, Drug Stores, Offices, etc.
SCHOOL, OFFICE, CHURCH AND HOUSE FURNITURE ETC.

BRICKS, LIME, CEMENT. CALCINEO PLASTER. ETC.

Manufacturera of ana «Dealers i ail inai of Bnilders, material.
gr SEND FOR ESTIMATES. -U


